
N"ýEW SPELING

Oculists comonly uze sets of "1blok let-
ers" of difrent sizes to test vision for dis-
tance. Capitals alone with some figures
ar uzed. Tfhe foloing pairs ar ofn mistak-
en:-CC,, OC, OG, BR, BE, EF, PF, YT,
S5, A4, OQ, GQ, CQ, KE, KR, KB, ER, S3,
11, OD, and 2 is calld a. 1 and J ar mueli
alike, and this makes mistakes especialy
in script. J is ofn oniited for this reason,
as f rom Euclid's figýures, etc. Now, if O
is put in the alfabet, these pairs xvii be in-
creast in number by 00, OC, OGT, OQ, OQ.
O, apart f roin O, is not distinctiv, and is
without caracter except so far as it boros
it fromn O. Greek has both O and E), but
E) is a consonant, and is fairly distinct in
its capital form; its lower-case form is 0,
redily distingruisht fromn o. Further,

"'Our entiro alfabot and orthog. neod recasting.
[Speling. does flot deserv to bo calld orthografy.]
In modifying prosent loters, or introducing new
forms, simplicity and distinctnes inust be so't.

"The small letors show sinmilar difronce of log-
ibllity. Out of 100 trials, d was red 87 timos, s on-
ly 28 times. Ordor of distinctnes 15: dkmqhbpwu
Ijtvzrofnaxyeigcs."

Notice that e and c ar among the last.
If e be aded, it wil be very low, and wil
degrade o with itself. Again, the smaller
the size of type the more objectionabi-it
is simply impracticabi in small sizes.

1896, anîd even Jan., 1897. It was in a rcvized spel1

ing with old let,-.rs only. In Sept. iast, weaknes,
shortiies of breth. without Paill, trui uh
syfllptoais due t )dropsy in the trunk. He kiept
0o1 woi king, bow(,ver, by a clerk's heip, dictati'g'
a note to uis on l8th iani. By bis wîl,ilisreiinains
wer cr(cmated at Woking on -8th J1an. l'le elc-
tro-type cut givs his featu res nltryas o
it we ar in(leted to Mr Howvard of te 11hotiogrI;fic
Magazine, Cincinniati. Iteed's biografy givs tuler
details of hi, career.

Ilis'ild-Ieter alfabet was much like Eliis'GOSiC
af ter which it seems to hav been mnodeid. From
18413 he hiad ainiost daily corespoudence with El-
lis, the '1847 Aifabet" resuitin,- Fuis insisti,, oni
more than 12 vowel-symibols, Pititnan unwiliiigiy
yiciding to Fulis who s(iplied funds. Fvoni then
tii 1850 great expens was incurd iii cuting punch-
es, casting fui fonts of type. and equipilient. The
"Forietik Ntlz" was pubiisht weekly. Wben it
faild, Pitinan returnd to bis 12-vowei-scale, that
of his shorthand, the saie as we employ. From
it ho did flot depart again. In 1&50 he publisht a
fonetic edition of the Bible. Other bouks tolod.
Later, hie made two in port-int changes in bis al-
fabet: lst, difthongs ar speld ont in-ted of having
sinigi signs; 2nd, uzing Roman or continental val-
ues for vowels. In 1881 sonie change in symbois
was made, leaving a 12-vowel and 24-consonant
alfabet, unchanged since, in which the Niu Tes-
tament was prinited in 1892.

We shalnfot soonbav bis like. Maylbis kindly,
activ spirit animate us. Let his exanhpi spur us
on to renewd activity and untiring zeal: thon, we
may say with Cam-pbeii, in "Hailowed Ground:"

"But strew bis ashes to tbe wind
Whose sword or voice has served mankind-
And is he dead whose glorious mind

Lifts thine on high?-

We conclude that 0z and o ar very poor Is flot to die."
alfabetic symbols. This is flot givn dog-
maticaly, but with others' and our reasons N E WS N OT ES.

after trial since 1883. "Prove ail things, -An artici by Mr B. E. Smith, managing editer

liold fast that which is god"test evry- of the Cenitury Dictionary, apears in tb e Forum
good;"for Nov. iast, on the Future of Speling Rleform.

thing, adopt the best. It shud be rcd and studid by ail our readers. Be-
__________sides blows delt existing speiing, hoe argues that

eforts of reformers shud ho lirnited to geting im-
OBITUARY:-SIR ISAAC PITMAN. provemont tantamount only to Aniendod Speling

During the last feow years many noble workers or therabout.
among us hav fallen. -Mr Geo. D. Broomell, Chicago, recently red a
~- T ELIS, HITEYpaper before the Anthropologic Society there on

FRticKE, HILL, GRA- ~Economic Aspects of Spollng." Reformd speling
RAM, and KNUDSEN ÎS secures econoiny ln space, time, and expens of

~nowade PITAN-rîting and publishing books by droping silent let-
:Sir Isaac Pltmian,wbo ors. The cbild wudlerm to read logicaly, in les
wts worthiby knight- time, and its drudgery wud be plesure. It is efort

'ed u 194,andwholike Mr B's wbich bro't about genral acnoledge-
sheluserokniht-ment by thinkers that speling needs mondlng.

Jane 113 aute Tron kih -Po.Hmiima gasdyfAercn
howas born, 4tb Keep the bail roling.

bridge, ton miles east English. Britisli-English and Australian-Eflglish
;of ath Eng, werear, tbanks to Fulis f or his lonig and indefatigabl
~bodio, 2d an lat.labors, somewhat known, but lrisli-English and
)Ast, u 192,in batAmeriean-English ar yet without careful study-

^way bis admirers cud Hempl's artici on the latter lu the Ciîautauquan
ýis ar i rab for Jan., 1896, is interesting. To get evidence on

'.ing 80 years, as wascetzasi ilveUS

doe lorg bFcke, not interested shud aply to lîini at 95 E. Univemsity
ansed b telng hem vry Slon ef, ho" Av., Ann Arbor, Mien., for bis question-circular,

ansrd y tlin thm t foin "SelnLe. and send hlmi their ansers.
This was done, Prof. Max Muieiler being presi--_____
dent, hirusoîf taking the activ duties of secretary.
To the last, ho was Aj ix lu figlit against th,, cit- COREcTioN.-The Maitre Phonetique
adel of irregular speling, Hektom ln defens of a emnhy rns a y'r, il route de Font-
beter way, tho from bis years ho shud rather hav enai, Bourg-la-Reine, Seine, France) says:
been Nestor ln cotinsel. His life was very activ,
being at bis desk at 6 a. m., until sumer of 1894, "The HERALD Says, 'the Maitre Phonietique is
when dropsy of legs, apt to acounpany hart dis- an actual polyglot, but ln coloq niaI speech only,
oas, warnd to moderatlon in work. On partial re- not ln its vocabulai-y, or 4tandard, dictiouamy
covery, ho gave up bis main work, pubiisbing a f, rrns'-not quite coreet. NVo print the f orms of
weokly shorthand jurnal and shomtband books, speech that contributers sen.: if any ot themn wil
to bis two sous, but projected "The Spelor," an uze none but 'vocabulamy' f orins, we shal prit
eight-page umonthly, publlsht regularly for 1895, then2, as long as our altabot alone is uzed."


